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The Twin "J" Ene.. situated a ffIW miles trom Duncan on Vanoouver

Islana.. comprises three old mines.. the Tyee. Lenora and Richard 111. These

mines were worked be1iw'een 1908 and 1907 when they were 0108ed beoause' ot the

exhaus1iion ot the then known ore bodies. The same ore bodies extended without

a break through the three mines. There were bo parallel bodies one to -two

hundred feet apart similar in size and shape but diftering in composition and

tenor. The principal producer.. known as the south ore body. had a total length
(1)

of 2.800 teet, a mean width of' 20 teet and depth ot 150 feet. It supplied

the bulk of the ore taken tram the old mines. The Tyee oom~ extraoted

166.000 tons which yielded 14.715,336 pounds ot copper. 415.446 OlmOOS ot /

silver and 26.000 ounoes or gold. The Lenora oom~ extracted 80,000 tons and

the Richard 111.. 4,000 tons. The grade of the Lenora (2) ore is estimated to have

been 4.77% copperJ 3.28 ounoes of silver, and Q;L88 ounoes ot gold per ton.

The north ore body contains less oopper and gold but oarries over 5%

zinc which is the metal sp60ially sought at this time and. is the _in reason

for the present operation.

Before ab&ndoning their mine the Tyee oamp8J\V made an extended though

fruitless effort to find other ore bodies. The shaf't _8 grea;tly deepened and

muoh drif1iing and same diamond drilling were done. Same zones o£ mineralization

were found in the deeper levels bu'b nothing approaohing oommeroial ore. These

J

(1) Weed, H.WZ, Hotes on Tyee Copper lILne. Eng. & Vin. Journ.., Jan.25,1908, pp.200
(2) Repo on :Mining &: lIetallurgioal Industries ot canada, 1901-08.. Dept. Mines,

Mines Branch, pp.171
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att_pts were hampered by' the faot that this oo:mpe.ny owned only one ot the three

olaims across whioh the ore bodies extended and it now appears probably that the

attempted was further hampered by faulty geological theories.'

PRESENT STATUS.

In recent years several ",ttempts have been made to renve these old

mines and tinally the Twin "J" Mines Limited. with sane gove:rn.ment assistanoe

have sucoeeded. .1't present an ef'ticient operation is being carried on in which

135 tons ot ore. m&1n~ from the north ore body is mined and milled daily. The old
ore bodies and 'their immediate ncinity have been thoreughly explored and while

a oonsiderable tonnage ot ore has bean de~oped the possibilities in and near the

old ore bodies are now pretty well exhauseted and the company is r acing an ear~

shutdown.

The operation has now be"oms a salvage operation and expenses have

accordingly been out to iihe limit. This has resulted in the almost com.plete

negleot ot geologica.l mapping. There are a't present no geologioal plans or seotions

of the underground 'Workings. This lack has rendered more than ordinarily difficult

the appraisal ot immediate as well as future possibilities.

However. judging from the thorough manner in whioh reoent mining and

explor&.tion have been carried on it seems quite unlikely that aq more ore remains

to be found in or near the present workings. Nevertheless. a complete set ot

geological plans and secti ons might point to some well obsoured ore remnants.

FUTURE POSSIBILITIES.

The future lite of the mine. if any. would depend on the finding of other

ore bodies of dimensions and grade oomparable to those of the old south ore bact".

Ore of the grade of the north ore body would hardly be commercial \D1der &:D:3 conditions

likely to obtain in the post-war period. Unless and oriental or European market
fl,t/"
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....r. toun4 the zino ooncentrate would not be 'Worth the cost ot producing i -t. The

south ore body however produced m.e'tals which at present prices would be worth

about .3"OOO~OOO" of whioh cm.e-ha.lt would be net profit. Such a prize is 'WOrth

a gamble and there is some reason to hppe that such ore bodies may be found.

Almost never is a well Ddneralized area exhausted b.f -the tirst period

of operation" particularly when this period ended in the early years ot this

oentW7 and more particularly still when the deposit ocours in an unusual and

comp~ioated s-tructure such as the one in question. A large number" it not a

majority ot the present sucoessful operations in western .Aaerica are revivals ot

old mines or mining oamps.

The old mine offer to the ore seeke. some important advantages aver the

raw" new~ discovered prospect. In the fir at place the old mine is knO'lln to be

in a well mineralized region. a region in which requisit. attribUtes to ore torm-

ation are already demonstrated. The geology ot old mnes can be studies in detail

in three dimensions and the factors controlling ore localization can otten be

determined and used in further exploration. Accessibili'ty is easy and in the

case of the Tyee mine it is fully equipped.

Owing -to lack of geologioal reoords i1; is not easy to point out

.pecitic evidenoe bearing on the future possiblities..:'l'.Ot the Tyee mine. However.

from the brier examination made by the writer. it seems highly probably that the

old synolinal theory on which the Tyee oo~ based their p31ans tor exploration

is not valid. It also appears high~ probable that drag to148 suoh as thOle in which

the old ore bodies were enolosed will reourr at more or less regular intervals to

the south and at increasing depths. This theory could be proven from a oomplete

study ot the old workings.
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RECOXMElflllTIONS.

For the tolJ.owing reasons I would strongly reoommend that beeC're

the present operati ons oeaS8 a oomplete se'!i of detailed geologioal plans and

sections be made of all the underground workin!&. A set of assay plans inoluding

drill holes should also be made. This work will cost little and oan be done by

the present staft in four or five weeks time. If this reoord i8 not made now it

will be forever lost as the workings will very soon beoame inacoe8s1ble. The

work might indicate the presenoe of some small remaants of ore which have been

mi ssed and point to some promising areas within easy reach ot the presetXt work

ings. The study of these reoords will assist in the appraisal of the immediate

and future possiblities of the property. It any extensive exploration is attem.pted

these gdogioal records will torm a basis on whioh to plan the methods and

direction of' exploration.

The decision as to whether or not an extensive exploration should be

attempted can best be made when the above geological investigation has been

compJ,eted.

Signed, V. Dolmage.
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Cowichan Valley

~" '32 MINFILE NUMBER: 092B 001
NAME(S): LENORA, TYEE" RICHARD III

* * Minerals

UTM ZONE: 10
NORTHING: 5412800

EASTING: 442200

UndergroundSTATUS: Past Producers
NTS MAP: 092B13W

LATITUDE: 48 52 03
LONGITUDE: 123 47 17
ELEVATION: 0350 Metres

LOCATION ACCURACY: Within 500M
, COMMENTS: Centre of a number of turn-of-the-century mineral operations. Access is

off the Cowichan Lake road. Follow signs to Mt prevost Memorial Park until on top of the mountain,
then bear NW. A rough road brings you out at the Tyee tailings dump. Beyond this point, the tracks
are barely walkable; 4WD is of little use to reach Lenora.

The two main orebodies, known as the N orebody and the S orebody, are long, lenticular
deposits lying along two main dragfolds in the band of sediments. The N orebody measures about
500m along strike, while the S orebody, which is 45m from the N, measures 640m along the strike.
The property has undergone steady exploration by various companies from 1964 to present.

In the late 1980s, two competing owners built two mines, towns, churches, railways and
smelters, where common sense would have deemed one of each enough. This bitter rivalry resulted in ,
both operators becoming unviable in 1907, and the mines were sold to a British consortium, which
combined the two operations and continued until 1921.

In its day, the pinion railway track up Mt Sicker was the steepest in Canada, and included hair
raising bends and no less than 3 switchbacks. Locomotive accidents were frequent. Nevertheless,
dashing Victorians considered it an exciting experience to ride the rails up and down Mt Sicker on
weekends.

r'
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Cowichan Valley

Mount Sicker:
Massive sulfides were discovered on Mount Sicker in the late 1800's and production issued

from three separate underground mines (Lenora - 0928 001, Tyee - 0928 002 and Richard 111- 0928
003) for several years. These mines were later held as one operating mine, the Twin J mine
(1942-1952). The rocks in the mine, and nearby, include cherty tuffs, graphitic schists, rhyolite
porphyry and diorite. Two types of ore are found in association with cherty tuffs and graphitic schists:
a barite ore consisting of a fine grained mixture of pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite and a little galena in
a gangue of barite, quartz and calcite; and a quartz ore consisting mainly of quartz and chalcopyrite.

Road access is best only as far as Lenora, where a huge dump is currently used as a playground
for mountain and scramble bikers. Thereafter, the roads are very steep and heavily washed out. The
whole area offers excellent prospecting, but best to start at the mine dumps. 8eware of old shafts;
many have lost their covers, and present serious obstacles to the unwary.

The Mt Sicker Complex is the oldest formation found on Vancouver Island, and offers some of .
the most interesting geology. The rhodonite deposits of Salt Spring Island and Hill 60,' the jasper
deposits of the Upper Nanaimo basin, and the copper deposits of Mt Sicker and Myra Falls are all found
within its horizons.

A Field Guide to Gold, Gemstone & Mineral Sites of Vancouver Island 34
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